
A new range of learning opportunities 

 

Correspondence:      1 Egerton Houses, South Knighton Road, Leicester, LE2 3LR 

Telephone / Mobile / Text 07941 531 931   •    Fax: 0871 528 4628 (10p per minute)    •    gerard@deafblindstudies.org.uk 

Deafblind Studies is a project jointly managed by the representatives of a consortium of charities.  The group of representatives is known as ‘The Board of 

Partners’.  The consortium is not a company or legal entity in its own right.  The charity registration numbers for the consortium partners are:  

Deafblind Scotland SC 031167; Sense 289868; Sense Scotland SC022097; Signature (trading name, registered as CACDP) 1071662.  Contact information 

for consortium members can be obtained from the partner websites or from the course director. 

In 2014, a taught course will be delivered in Glasgow 
over three consecutive days in May and a further three 
consecutive days in the late autumn. 

Participants will be able to: 

 undertake the full certificate in Deafblind Studies 
 or  

 purchase one or two modules on an assessed or 
non-assessed basis 

Full costs and details will be published on the website 
soon.  We anticipate a fee of no more than £1,500 for the 
full certificate (excluding hotel, subsistence, travel).   

The course will explore congenital and acquired 
deafblindness across the age range and will build in-
depth knowledge of deafblindness; communication; 
movement, mobility and orientation; and public policy.   

The Certificate in Deafblind Studies (credit rated by the 
Open University) is appropriate for anyone working with 
deafblind people.   

The course also helps to develop excellent professional 
knowledge for staff working with people who are Deaf or 
hard or hearing, blind or partially sighted, have learning 
difficulties and/or communication support needs.  It is 
suitable for those seeking a first professional 
qualification, quality Continuing Professional 
Development - or as under-pinning knowledge for 
sensory related units as part of an SVQ3 or Health and 
Social Care Diploma (L3/5) 

For more information, contact the course director, Gerard 
Swan.  Contact details below. 
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